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The DST Executive
The DST Executive consists of 9 people voted in each 
year by members and the DST Theatre Coordinator, 
a sabbatical officer appointed by the Students’ Union 
and Experience Durham. Each person has a unique 
role in the society.

President: The President ensures the society 
runs smoothly and the The Executive is doing 
its jobs. The President looks after funding 
opportunities, DST’s long-term goals, theatre 
companies and drama school applicant advice.

Secretary: The Secretary looks after the weekly emails 
and ensures minutes in all meetings. They oversee 
society communication and look after the DST Library.

Treasurer: The Treasurer looks after all of 
DST’s accounts, and arranges reimbursement 
of ticket sales for shows throughout the year.

Technical Secretary: The Technical Secretary oversees 
The Assembly Rooms’ technical aspects. Responsible 
for Health and Safety in the building and oversees 
technical training and weekly technical emails.

Hires Coordinator: The hires coordinator oversees all 
hires of technical equipment from The Module and of the 
Props, Furniture and Costumes in The Assembly Rooms.

Public Relations Officer: The PR Officer 
oversees DST’s publicity and branding as well 
as keeps a photo archive of all productions.

Festivals Secretary: The Festivals Secretary organises 
the Durham Drama Festival, and helps people get 
involved with other festivals such as Edinburgh Fringe.

Social and Workshops Secretary: The Social 
and Workshops Secretary organises socials, 
including the annual D’Oscars Awards. They also 
arrange developmental workshops for the society.

First Night Editor: The First Night Editor arranges for 
all DST shows to be reviewed, posting on the DST 
website for members and non-members to see.

Welcome !
On behalf of the society, welcome to 
Durham Student Theatre, affectionately 
known as DST. You have joined one of 
the most active theatre societies in the 
UK. With around 65 shows every year 

entirely produced by our members, 
there is no shortage of 

community spirit 
nor things to do. 

This booklet aims 
to help you in 
getting to know 
the society, what 
we do, who to 
speak to and 

how to get involved. 
Our members do everything from 
directing to performing, reviewing to 
lighting design and back again. Even 
if you’ve joined just to see shows, we 
will keep you updated on shows and 
opportunities in our weekly email. These 
are sent every Sunday and keep you 
updated. If you don’t seem to be getting 
these, please contact the DST Secretary 
(student.theatre@durham.ac.uk).

We hope that your time in DST is a 
great one, and we hope you can make 
the most of the society with us. If you 
ever have any concerns or queries 

about the society or our work, then do 
not hesitate contacting the president 
(dst.president@durham.ac.uk).

Mission Statement
DST exists as a community to create, 
develop and support drama at Durham 
University. We are unique in that we 
have our own proscenium arch theatre 
and a variety of quirky venues across the 
historic city of Durham. With over 600 
members, DST is brimming with creative, 
likeminded individuals who come 
together to perform a diverse range of 
shows. Whether organising the Freshers’ 
Play or the celebration of new writing that 
is Durham Drama 
Festival, DST 
involves and 
encourages 
all members 
to get 
involved. 
Whether 
you 
want to 
be onstage, 
backstage, produce, direct, or 
run your own theatre company, DST 
provides all of these opportunities and 
more. We support our members in what 
they love doing, and to help them thrive, 
develop, enjoy and, ultimately, make the 
most of the high-quality theatre we offer.



Production Teams
Production teams are put together 
by theatre companies. If you’re 
a fresher, why not try to start 
with the Freshers’ Play? The 
entire team consists of freshers, 
and the interviews for this take 
place in Week 1 of the first term. 
Contact student.theatre@durham.
ac.uk for more information.

If you missed out, there are still 
ways to get involved! Theatre 
companies use our weekly emails 
to advertise for various members 
of production team. For roles such 
as technical director, you should 
look out for technical newsletters.

The application process is simple: 
sometimes, they include short 
written applications, but nearly 
always consist of informal interviews.

Got a show you want to put on but 

uncertain, try approaching 
theatre companies with 
similar interests to see 
if they will be willing to 
produce it with you. 
You might be surprised.

Assistant 
Schemes

The Durham Assistant Director 
Scheme (D.A.D.S.) is available 
to any member interested in 
directing, but not sure where 
to start. This scheme will allow 
you to be paired with an 
existing director with similar 
interests. You can learn 
by watching how they run 
rehearsals, organize time and 
ask any questions you have.

The Durham Assistant Producer 
Scheme (D.A.P.S.) works the same 
way just for producers. Whether it 
is learning how to source props, get 
sponsorship or manage accounts, 
many DST producers are willing 
to help you to find your feet.

Contact us at student.theatre@
durham.ac.uk to learn more. 
There is more information on 
production teams on our website, 
including the DST producers pack.

Theatre 
Companies
DST has at least 20 theatre 
companies under its belt every year, although 
this regularly changes. These companies 
represent a wide variety of theatre. From 
musicals to Greek tragedy, we have it all. 
For a full and updated list of our theatre 
companies and their work, visit our website. 

If you feel what you want to do is not suitably 
represented, you are welcome to set up your 
own theatre company under DST. We encourage 
companies to have more of a ‘niche’, to be more 
unique, so that they can be continue as part of 
DST after students leave. For more information 
or you wish to ratify a company, please 
contact the DST President, dst.president@
durham.ac.uk. A l l 
t h e a t r e 
c o m p a n i e s 
re-ratify with 
us yearly. 

 
  

 Funding 
If you’re putting on a 

show and not sure how to 
fund it, DST offers you several opportunities. 
Contact the DST President for more 
information, dst.president@durham.ac.uk.

For starters, there are PwC grants. They are 
given out termly with forms available on our 
website. They are sponsored by PwC. As a 
result, you must advertise PwC on your publicity. 
These grants are given out by the DST Executive.

Another source is the Durham University 
Arts Management Group. You may apply 
for loans, guarantees against loss or loans. 
These are decided termly and can be 
applied to by anyone in the arts. You must 
advertise the University on all publicity.

In addition, there are small pots of money 
that you may gain from the 
Durham Students’ Union every 
year. DST may also provide 
funding for National Student 
Drama Festival Judging or 
related activities. Furthermore, 
college-based theatre companies 
receive funding from their 
respective colleges for productions.



DST Technical
DST Technical looks after all those in interested in rigging 

lights, building sets or designing costumes. 
Technicians in Durham are treated to a fully equipped 
theatre, The Assembly Rooms, as well as many great 
locations around Durham. They are encouraged to 
experiment with new ideas in design, and are also 
introduced to the Health and Safety required by this.

Technicians receive their own weekly email, which lists 
the technical opportunities in DST and further afield. 

To have notices included contact the DST Technical Secretary.

All DST Technicians must be Tech Trained. This training 
introduces them to Health and Safety and how to use our 
technical equipment. These courses take place termly. 
However, by contacting the DST Technical 
Secretary, you may be able to arrange a 
separate course at a time good for you.

DST operates The Module. This is a collection 
of technical equipment which can be hired to 
anyone in the university, with reduced rates for 
DST members. A full list of equipment and prices 
can be seen on the DST website. This equipment 
is free to use for all productions in The Assembly Rooms.

DST has an expansive collections of props and costumes which 
may be borrowed free of charge for and DST production. Please 
contact the Hires Coordinator for more information. However, we 
will now be taking a deposit in the form of either a cheque or cash.

Socials
Socials! We love socials! 
Throughout the year, we do regular events, at 
the local theatre, in Newcastle, or college bars. Though we understand 
the massive appeal of cast and crew afterparties when a show is over, 
we are also promoting society-wide events. Along with actors, directors, 
producers and tech, we equally welcome playwrights, reviewers or 

audience members. If you feel like you don’t know anyone, that’s 
okay. We’re a friendly bunch - you will feel like part 
of the family in no time. Keep up with events through 
Facebook and weekly notices. If you have any ideas 
for socials, contact the Social and Workshop Secretary.

The social highlight of the DST year is the D’Oscars. 
DST’s very own award ceremony, celebrating the best 
shows of the year. It is a black-tie meal celebrating the 
end of a great year of theatre with everyone in the society!

Workshops
With workshops you will find out about them on the newsletter page. We 
offer workshops on everything, from drama school auditions, to creating 
certain technical effects. It’s a broad spectrum, but it’s all here for you. 
In our very own theatre or in smaller classrooms. When workshops are 
available, we will inform you, then put them on our website where sign-
ups will be available. Get there while you can, because sometimes 
the spots run out fast. If you have some contacts you think might 

be interested in giving a workshop, or there is a particular workshop 
you would like to see, contact the Social and Workshop Secretary.

Socials and Workshops



First Night
First Night is Durhm Student Theatre’s very own reviewing page. It 
is available online, on our website. Packed with fantastic, up-to-the-
minute reviews of productions across Durham. We are exactly what we 
say - we aim to review every DST show on its opening night, and these 
are then posted on the DST website. Experience is not necessary and 
this is a great way to get involved. The only thing we look for is passion 
in drama. The reviewing system is a great resource for audiences and 
production teams alike. Though initially available for DST members 
only, it is now available to the wider public online.

If you’re interested in reviewing for DST, contact 
the First Night Editor to get involved and you 
will be put onto the mailing list. We will then 
send you a reviewing guide on format and 
reviewing style (which is, in most parts, what 
works for you), and we ask you to be objective.

Website
The DST Website is where a lot of what we do can be seen. 
We have listings and ticket bookings for all DST shows, 
accessible to all students and members of the public.

As a member, you can access the Members sections. You 
can vote for our annual Exec elections and RSVP to events 
and workshop. We have also included documents and 
information to help you with anything DST-related that 
you might need, e.g. production guides. Not able to 
access it? Contact the DST Secretary, student.theatre@
durham.ac.uk.  If there are additional guides you would 
like to see, drop the Public Relations officer an email.

About the Festival
Durham Drama Festival is a showcase 
of the best of drama in Durham: it is 
completely written, produced, designed 
and performed by members of DST. Taking 
place in February, DDF is a key event in the 
student theatre calendar, celebrating the 
wealth of creative talent among students 
at Durham University and promoting the 
interests of those who want to pursue careers 
in the arts. The festival comprises four days 
of performances, workshops and socials. 
We invite a judging panel consisting of 
high-profile industry professionals to attend 
each performance, give feedback, and 
present awards at the D’Oliviers ceremony.

How to Get Involved
It takes many talented and hardworking 
people to make a successful festival! To 
stay up to date with everything going on, 
keep an eye on your DST emails, DDF on 
Facebook or Twitter. In these places you will 
find details about how to enter a play, where 
to audition, and opportunities for directing, 
producing or technical roles. There is a 
dedicated executive to organise the festival 
(including publicity, production, technical 
and hospitality roles) as well as publicity, 
technical and front-of-house teams to help 
in the run-up to and during the festival. 
Ask at the Freshers’ Fair or email the 
Festivals Secretary for more information.

Durham Drama Festival



Venues
DST shows are seen across Durham, from our own 
Assembly Rooms Theatre to the historic Indoor Market. 
You name it, DST has probably performed there at some 
point. This page lists a few of the venues at your disposal.

The Assembly Rooms
The Assembly Rooms Theatre is an historic 220-seat proscenium 
arch theatre. It is home to the DST exec office, a box office, 

workshop, green room, changing rooms, props and 
costume store, and a scene dock. The theatre is located 
on North Bailey, opposite Hatfield College. DST manages 
The Assembly Rooms in conjunction with the University.

We open up slot applications each term to directors, 
producers and theatre companies. Along with 
preferred dates, cast sizes and ticket prices, we 
ask to see why you want to put on that show, your 
creative vision and proof of availability of rights.

The Three Tuns
Opposite Elvet Riverside is The Three Tuns hotel, now taken 
down. Around the area is a free space which the DST will 
be using soon and renovating into a new black box theatre.

The World Heritage Site
Durham UNESCO World Heritage Site provides many unconventional 
spaces: for example, Romeo and Juliet and Pride and Prejudice 
have performed in the Cathedral and the Castle, respectively. The 
World Heritage Site encourages students to bring performances 
to life. For those interested in original writing related to the history 
of Durham, funding could be available to cover production costs. 
For more information, please contact: seif.el-rashidi@dur.ac.uk.

Alumni... and the Future
DST has an incredible alumni network, supported 
by Experience Durham. Experience Durham 
has a large alumni archive and makes a lot of 
contacts for us. From drama school graduates 
to a judge, our very own DST graduates have 
made an impact in and out of the performing 
arts industry. The best thing is that they have 
nothing but endless incredible things to say about 
their equally incredible experiences in Durham.

One of our long-term goals is to develop and 
maintain good relations with our alumni, starting 
with keeping in contact with them when they leave 

University as fresh Durham grads. We wish to 
keep them informed of our progress as a society, 
as well as hear about their progress. When you 
graduate, you will get to enjoy regular updates 
and invitations to reunions both in Durham and 
beyond. We want to let you know that we still care - 
and are there for you no matter what. Basically, the 
bottom line is that you won’t be rid of us so easily.

If you are applying to drama schools or are 
hoping to receive some personal advice, please 
contact the DST president at dst.president@
durham.ac.uk who will be around to help - and 
may be able to find an informal mentor for you.



Durham Student Theatre goes from project to project, from strength to strength. Our shows are 
inventive and distinctive. Our production teams and performers are consistently outstanding. 
However, none of this would be possible without additional support in and out of the University.

Experience Durham is responsible for coordinating University sport, staff 
and student volunteering outreach, and is in partnership with Durham 
Students’ Union, student theatre and music. Experience Durham provides 
DST and its theatre companies with opportunities, sponsorships and moral 
support, all the while focusing on growth and development, and allowing 
us to maintain our identity. Experience Durham offers sponsorships 
and counselling for a volunteering trip to teach drama in Zambia.

In turn, PwC provides corporate sponsorship to Experience Durham. 
PwC is a multinational professional services firm headquartered 
in London, United Kingdom. PwC believes in the global movement 
towards responsible business practices that create positive change in 
the world. Experience Durham allocates pockets of funding, awarded 
by PwC, to theatre companies over the course of the year. The grants 
are intended to contribute towards - or may even cover - the cost of 
the purchase and hire of equipment necessary for shows to proceed.

What Makes Theatre Possible at Durham University


